A quick and straightforward way to revitalize your smile

Veneers are great for fixing spaces, and crooked or stained teeth in as few as two office visits

Vivaneer™ veneers can be used on one tooth or several teeth
Improve your smile with Vivaneer™ Veneers

Vivaneer™ veneers can give you the beautiful smile you’ve always wanted! Your dentist will simply take impressions of your teeth, and the lab will fabricate razor-thin veneers to be placed on top of your natural teeth. Vivaneer veneers can be used to close spaces between teeth, reshape chipped or worn teeth, and whiten discolored smiles. Your dentist will determine if conventional or minimal-prep veneers are right for you.

A Solution for Every Smile …

Correct Uneven Smiles

This patient desired improvement for her small, worn teeth. After a full consultation and acrylic mock-up, Vivaneer Conventional-Prep BruxZir® Esthetic Veneers were delivered on teeth #4–13, rejuvenating her smile.

Close Spaces

This patient presented with a healthy yet unesthetic smile that included chipped anterior teeth, gingival overgrowth, and an excessive gingival display. The combination of laser recontouring of the anterior gingiva and Vivaneer Conventional-Prep BruxZir Esthetic Veneers from #4–13 completed this smile transformation.

Fix Stained Teeth

This 43-year-old patient wanted to change the shade and alignment of her smile. Veneers were needed on the bicuspids and first molars to correct the alignment and create a pleasing smile.

Reshape Teeth

This 51-year-old patient had excessive wear on her front teeth as a result of grinding and clenching. Vivaneer Minimal-Prep IPS e.max® Veneers were placed on #6–11 to reshape her uneven teeth, creating an elegant smile.

Lengthen Teeth

This 28-year-old patient wanted to correct the midline and symmetry at the centrals and lengthen her teeth for a more youthful appearance. Veneers were placed on #5–7 and #9–12 and the existing PFM on #8 was replaced with a new crown.